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FOREWORD 

The many benefits of our modern. developing. industrial society are accompanied 
by certain hazards. Careful assessment of the relative risk of existing and new 
man-made environmental hazards IS necessary for the establishment of sound 
regulatory policy. These regulations serve to enhance the quality of our environment 
in order to promote the public health and welfare and the productive capacity of our 
Nation’s population. 

The complexities of environmental problems originate in the deep interdependent 
relationships between the various physical and biological segments of man's natural 
and social world. Solutions to these environmental problems require an integrated 
program of research and development using input from a number of disciplines. The 
Health Effects Research Laboratory. Research Triangle Park, NC and Cincinnati, 
OH conducts a coordinated environmental health research program in toxicology. 
epidemiology and clinical studies using human volunteer subjects. Wide ranges of 
pollutants known or suspected to cause health problems are studied. The research 
focuses on air pollutants. water pollutants, toxic substances. hazardous wastes. 
pesticides and nonionizing radiation. The laboratory participates in the development 
and revision of air and water quality criteria and health assessment documents on 
pollutants for which regulatory actions are being considered. Direct support to the 
regulatory function of the Agency IS provided in the form of expert testimony and 
preparation of affidavits as well as expert advice to the Administrator to assure the 
adequacy of environmental regulatory decisions involving the protection of the 
health and welfare of all U.S. inhabitants. 

This report provides an assessment of the relationship between microbiological 
indicators of water quality and illness that may have resulted from swimming. The 
data due resulted from a series of in-house and extramural epidemiological- 
microbiological research projects designed to develop the criterion for fresh waters. 
The development and periodic reevaluation of such criteria is mandated by Section 
304(a)1 of Public Law 92-500: Federal Water Pollution Control Act Amendments of 
1972; Clean Water Act of 1977. 

F. Gordon Hueter, Ph.D. 
Director 
Health Effects Research Laboratory 
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ABSTRACT 

A criterion for the quality of the bathing water. based upon swimming-associated 
gastrointestinal illness. was developed from data obtained during a multi-year 
freshwater epidemiological-microbiological research program conducted at bathing 
beaches near Erie. Pennsylvania and Tulsa, Oklahoma. Three bacterial indicators of 
fecal pollution were used to measure the water quality, E. coli. enterococci and fecal 
coliforms. A good correlation was observed between swimming-associated gastro- 
intestinal symptoms and either & E. coli or enterococci densities in the water. Fecal 
coliform densities showed little or no correlation to gastrointestinal illness rates in 
swimmers. In general high gastrointestinal illness rates were associated with high 
densities of fecal indicator bacteria. A comparison of the freshwater results with the 
results obtained from studies at marine bathing beaches indicated that a separate 
criterion should be used with each type of bathing water. 
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SECTION 1 

INTRODUCTION 

The current EPA recommended criteria for bathing waters is that given in Quality 
Criteria for Water (1) which states: 

"Based on a minimum of five samples taken over a 30-day period, the fecal 
coliform bacterial level should not exceed a log mean of 200 per 100 ml. nor 
should more than 10 percent of the total samples taken during any 30-day 
period exceed 400 per 100 ml.” 

This criterion. which is used by 95% of the states and territories of the United 
States (2), was first proposed by the National Technical Advisory Committee 
(NTAC) to the Federal Water Pollution Control Administration in 1968 (3). The 
NTAC used epidemiological data collected by the United States Public Health 
Service (USPHS) from 1948-1950 (4) to develop the criteria for recreational bathing 
waters. The criterion was closely examined in 1972 by a committee of the National 
Academy of Sciences-National Academy of Engineers (NAS-NAE) and they 
concluded that the epidemiological data base used to develop the NTAC criterion 
was too limited to scientifically defendable (5). The NAS-NAE committee decided 
not to recommend a criterion for recreational bathing waters based on the paucity of 
epidemiological information available. 

In 1972, the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) initiated a long-term 
recreational water quality research program that was to examine the relationship 
between water quality and swimming-associated acute infectious disease. The first 
phase of the program, from 1972 to 1978, was conducted at multiple marine bathing 
beaches in New York, Louisiana and Massachusetts. The result of these studies was a 
marine recreational water criterion which described a direct linear relationship 
between swimming-associated gastroenteritis and water quality which was indexed 
by the density of enterococci in the water (6). 

From 1978 to 1982, the EPA recreational water quality research program was 
directed at freshwater bathing areas. This report will describe and summarize the 
results of freshwater beach studies conducted in Pennsylvania and Oklahoma, and 
will present two fresh recreational water criteria, which relate swimming-associated 
gastroenteritis to water quality, characterized with either one of two bacterial 
indictors, enterococci or E. coli. It will be shown that the model developed for the 
marine criterion. i.e., a direct linear relationship, has been validated by the freshwater 
studies and, lastly, the results of the marine studies will be compared to those of the 
freshwater results to show that a single criterion cannot be used for marine and fresh 
bathing waters. 

The material presented in this report is a natural extension of the information 
given in "Health Effects water Quality Criteria for Marine Recreational Waters” (6). 
Many references will be made to that report, since the rationale for the marine studies 
and the study design have been used in the freshwater studies. Whenever possible the 
data presentations in this report will be in such a manner that the results can be 
compared directly to those of the marine studies. Although most of the information 
pertinent to developing a water quality criterion are included in the organization of 
this report, there are certain elements that have been omitted, which can be found in 
the marine water quality report, such as the two sections which relate to water quality 
indicators and the limitations associated with the use of criteria developed with 
bacterial water quality indicators of enteric origin. 
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SECTION 2 

CONCLUSIONS 

The results of the freshwater bathing beach studies conducted at two sites over a 
three-year period led to the following conclusions. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Swimming-associated gastrointestinal illness is related to the quality of the 
bathing water. A direct linear relationship was observed between highly 
credible gastrointestinal illness and bacterial densities of two indicators of 
fecal contamination, enterococci and E. coli. 
The relationship between the rate of swimming-associated illness and bacterial 
indicator density was almost identical for two of the indicators examined. E. 
coli and enterococci. Thus, either indicator can be used to measure the 
potential for swimming-associated illness in bathing waters. Fecal coliforms 
showed no relationship to the rate of swimming-associated gastrointestinal 
illness. 
The criterion developed for marine bathing waters is not applicable to fresh 
bathing water. At equivalent indicator densities. the swimming-associated 
illness rate was approximately three times greater in seawater swimmers 
relative to that in freshwater swimmers. 
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SECTION 3 

BACKGROUND 

Swimming-Associated Outbreaks of Disease 

The history of disease outbreaks and illness associated with poor quality bathing 
water has been described in many reviews on this subject (7,8,9). A listing of the most 
frequently referenced literature on swimming-associated illness is given in Table 1. 
This table is instructive in the sense that it shows that some factors assumed to be 
important in past considerations of the hazards related to swimming in polluted 
water may have little relevance today. For instance, it is obvious that reports of 
disease in swimmers caused by Salmonella species began to decline in the 1940’s and 
none were reported after the Australian outbreak which occurred in 1958. Two 
factors probably contributed to the decrease in Salmonella related illness in 
swimmers. First, there was the steady increase in the number of sewage treatment 
plants practicing disinfection, especially in large population centers, and second, 
there was a widespread use of newly discovered antibiotics which greatly aided in 
limiting the spread of disease and, thereby, the number of ill individuals in the 
discharging population. Another obvious point is the lack of swimming-associated 
outbreaks caused by poliovirus. Although strong evidence relating this virus to 
disease contracted by swimming has never been presented, many of the early studies 

Table 1. Outbreaks of Disease Associated with Swimming in Natural Waters 

Etiologic Water No. Cases Refer- 
Year Location Agent Quality No. at Risk ence 
1909 U* 34/NG 7 

1921 
1932 
1942 
1947 

1958 

1973 
1974 

Walmer, 
England 
Connecticut 
New York 
California 

Beccles, 
England 
Perth, 
Australia 

Vermont 
Niort, France 

1974 S. Carolina Hepatitis-A 
1976 Iowa Shigella 

Salmonella 

Salmonella 
Salmonella 

Salmonella 
Salmonella 

Salmonella 

Coxsackie B 
Coxsackie A16 

U* 
U* 

U* 
U* 

U* 

U 
E. coli 

50-1000/ 
100 ml 

U* 
U 

6/NG 17 
51/NG 16 

NG/NG 30 
9/NG 58 

15/NG 

21/33 11 
5/NG 18 

14/30 

31/45 

10 

15 
12 

1982 Michigan Norwalk Agent 

U - Water quality not measured. 
* - Suspected to be grossly polluted. 
NG - Not given. 

U 126/NG 14 
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on the effect of polluted water on swimmers were probably stimulated by the anxiety 
created by the then incurable disease caused by poliovirus. 

After the 1958 outbreak of salmonellosis in Australia (10) there was a long period 
when no outbeaks of swimming-associated illness were reported in the literature. 
This lull was broken in 1973 when Hawley et al., (11) reported an outbreak of illness. 
apparently swimming related, caused by Coxsackie B virus. Most of the reports from 
1973 to the present have dealt mainly with viral mediated swimming-related disease. 
The exception to the viral etiology of swimming-associated illness was the outbreak 
attributed to Shigella sonnei which occurred downstream from Dubuque, Iowa on 
the Mississippi River in 1976 (12). This pathogen differs from most of the bacterial 
species associated with illness in swimmers in that it has a low infective dose. As few 
as ten ingested Shigella have caused illness in a significant percentage of volunteers 
(13). 

A notable characteristic of the early outbreaks and those which have occurred 
more recently is the lack of good data describing the quality of the water. It is almost 
characteristic of outbreaks that they do not occur coincidental to measuring the 
quality of the water. This was true in the Michigan (14) Dubuque, Iowa (12). South 
Carolina (15) and Perth, Australia (10) outbreaks. In all of these incidents the water 
quality was usually examined before or subsequent to, but not during the outbreaks. 

The Michigan outbreak; for instance, occurred one week after the water had been 
analyzed and one week before the next planned sampling of the water (14). In the 
Dubuque outbreak the water quality was not examined until one week after the 
illnesses were first observed (12). Bryan noted that coliforms were present in the 
South Carolina lake water where the Hepatitis A outbreak occurred, but densities 
were not reported (15). The Australian outbreak was similar to other outbreaks in 
that it was only after the onset of cases of illness that the water quality was examined 
and high concentrations of fecal coliforms were observed. 

Investigators in both the Vermont and Beccles, England outbreaks did not 
examine the water for water quality indicators. They did, however, isolate the 
etiologic agent from water sample obtained from swimming waters where patients 
had been bathing. 

Three outbreaks apparently were associated with swimming in grossly polluted 
water. The Walmer, England outbreak report clearly implicated sewage from a 
nearby outfall as the source of the typhoid fever among army recruits (7). The often 
cited somewhat obscure reports linking typhoid fever with bathing in polluted harbor 
water in New York (16) and New Haven (17), on the other hand, did not clearly 
establish the association between swimming activity and disease. The New York 
report indicated an unusual increase in the number of reported uses of typhoid in the 
summer of 1932. The cases were sporadic and did not constitute an outbreak. Neither 
water nor milk was implicated as a common source of the etiologic agent. The report 
stated that, "From all the data at hand it is very probable that most of the increase (in 
typhoid fever) may be charged to bathing in polluted harbor waters condemned by 
the Department of Health.” The report also states that. "It should be noted that in 
Brooklyn, up to the age of twenty, the infections among males are nearly double the 
number among females, a fact which lends support for the belief that bathing in 
polluted waters has played an important part in the increased prevalence of typhoid 
fever. “The 1921 report by Ciampolini (17) on the incidence of typhoid in New Haven 
was more detailed, but similar to the New York report in that an excess of cases was 
noted in an area of the city near the harbor. A total of 32 cases was reported from 
January to December and none of these could be attributed to drinking water or 
food. Many of the cases were due to person-to-person contact. Only nine of the cases 
were thought to be due to bathing. The nine uses lived in close proximity to the 
harbor, and all had a common history of bathing at some time or other in the harbor 
which had been shown some years before to be grossly polluted with sewage. Thus, in 
both the New York and New Haven typhoid outbreaks, swimming activity was 
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perceived as being marginally associated with an excess olcuo but not the sole cause 
of the outbreak attributable IO a single source. such as polluted harbor waler. 

Incontrast to theoutbreaks dlscusscdabove. the Coxsackie Alaoutbreak reported 
by Denis PI a/. ( 18) was quite thorough with respect to its description of the qU8hty of 
the water II the time 01 the incident. Not only wu theetiotogialapnt isol8tcd from 
I he lake water but E. roll. group D streptococci and Psfudomonus orru~fnoso Ais0 

were detected and enumerated. 
The nature of disease outbreaks IS such th8t tk relationship between an illness and 

a common source 01 an ctiologitrl8gent is clearly defined because 01 some cokrcnt 
ch8rrcterirtic of the affected group such 8s a common rifiliation or activity. Thus. 
disease ouibreaks are instructive in thesense tb1 tky establish relrtionships such u 
tkt between swimming-usociited illness 8nd WAM quality which probably would 
not hrvc been discovered kd the mcmkn of the group not hrd some type of 
common chrrrcteristic. Most of the AbOVC outkaks fit this description in that the 
affected individuals klonpd to a group, such u rrmy recruits or boy scouts. or they 
were taking pan in 8 common activity such uc8mpingor picnickin& Tkoccurrcnce 
of disease in Ihac groups wu instrumcnlal in showing thal recrutioMl activity In 
poor quality waler was 8 re8sonrble means by which p8thOgens could k 
disseminated from point sources of pollution 10 susceptible individuals. However. 
discue outbrakr arc noi very useful for establishing tk relrtionship between the 
inadence of disease and some measure of water qurlity beause the water qualily is 
seldom meuured 8t the time of the outbreak. Thus. the study of outbrerks serves a 
vrlurbie purpose, but in order to establish waler quality critab or guidelines for 
rccrc8tion8l wlters. 8 more purposeful. directed me8ns of obtaining health effects 
information musi k used. EpIdemiological studies provide a rational means for 
obtrming tk desired infornution. 

Retrospectivr Epidemiologkal Stmdia 

Only three studies hrve been published which attempted to usess tk health risks 
of swimming by identifying cues of a specific illness And then determining if tkt 
illness wu somehow related to swimming at&icy. Tk first such study wu reported 
by the Public Health Laboratory Service (19) in I9J9. They described an intensive 
effort over a live-yeu period IO identify patients with cntaic fever whose illness 
might be 8ssoci8tcd with a history of swimming. Altempts were m8dC to see if the 
lrquency of entcric illness in co8stal areas differed signifiintly from those in tk 
national populrtion. The usessmcnt of whether or not 1 ase of PratyphoId or 
typhoid fever wu related to swimming wu Nde on tk buis of (I) the orunism 
uusing tk dise8se king tk ume type u tbu found in tk bething wrta. (2) otkr 
common sources of infection king excluded, (3) tk xccidencal sw~llowin) of a good 
de81 of water. (4) Ihe kthing walers king highly polluted UM (5) 8 brihtnl episode 
prior to tk onset of the illness tkt wu consisccnt with tk time interval of tht 
incubation period. Using these criteria. no evidence could be found that seuide 
residents had a higher rate of enlcric diseue thrtt tk luliOn 8s 8 whole. In 811 

between I954 and l9S9. only IO cues of enteric fever were found whose histories 
suwled 8 swimming-rssoci8ted infection mnd of tbae ten cues only four 
srtisfJctorily fit tkeriteri8. Thest four cues wercuaoci~tcd with buches known to 
k grossly contrminr&d with untre8ted sewage. It is interesting to note tkt tk 
mininul findinp of this study frequently kvc ken interpreted to mean tkt 
swimming in contaminrted water does not pose8 k&h risk until Ihe quality of the 
water ir jud#cd to k unutisfraory bxsed on rcuhctic grout& 

Tk second retrospective study on tk risks usociaced with swimming also wu 
reported by Moon(20). In thisstudy. tkcrrc-co ntrol method VU used to determine 
if theswimming experiences of children with dbgnosed poliomyelitis differed from 
those of children the ume yx and age who did not brve the direuc. This wu 
rccomplished by arefully recording tk swimming exper&ces for tk three weeks 
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prior to the onact of illness for each pxticnt rnd for ach control individual •~ tk time 
they were sekcted. One hundred 8nd fifty mrtchcd p8irs were selected durtng 8 
two-yc8r period. The results of the study indiutcd th8t the frequency of swrmminl 
during tk three weeks prccedin# the onset of symptoms. in tk index use. wu no 
gruta in p8tients thrn it ~8s in controls. Tk conclusion ruched wu that 8 history 
of swimming is not related to contrxcting poliomyelitis. This study rnd tk previous 
one aerieusly chxllen~cd the premise th8t swimming in cont8mitmted waters posed 8 
significant health probkm. 

A third study of this type wu conducted by D’Alasio N al. in tk Madison. 
Wisconsin xrca in 1977 (21). Tky examined tk $wimmin# hirtoria of 679 well 
children and 2 16 ill children. Entrroviruscs were isolated from I I9 of tk ill children. 
Statistical l naJysis of these dru indiated tbu tk risk of cntcroviral disease was 3.4 
times greater in children wbo sw8m exclusively 8t bexchu tha in nonswimmers. The 
rick was 10.6 limes grater in children wbo swam exclusively at beaches if they were 
krr than four yeus old. Tbac poxitivc Andirgs should be accepted with BOO# 
skepticism bumace, as the rutbon point out. swimming vu cot ri@ly deftned and, 
tkrcforr. person-to-per8on contact cannot be entirely rukd out as 8 munn of 
tnnsmixsion. 

In pncrxl wkn little is known rbouc ctiolo*c fraon. mroxpectivt studia 8rc 
useful for discovering undalyinl factors 8uoci8ted with spcci~u disease. This 
usefulness does sot extend much kyond idcntifylrq usoci8tionr between specific 
etiologic 8pnts 8nd cxporure f8cton. which is similar to wh8t ia 8ccompb&cd by 
exrmining outbreaks of disease. Furtkrmorc. this type of study rives no information 
rbout the incidence r8lcs in exposed 8nd nOn+&porcd individwlr. both of which 8fc 

critic81 ekmcnts for determining tk import8ace of cert8m cxpoaure factors. 
Retrospective studies have ken used in spite of these recognized limitrtions, mxinty 
because they 8rc much kss expensive thm studies where rn exposed poup is 
idcnlifiul rlong with 8 demogrxphically rimilxr control group xnd botharc folkwed 
for 8 period of time to xmess tk proponions of 8 response in e8ch qoup, i.e., 
prapeuivc studia. 

?‘mqmthc EpldeaWoglal Studir 

Tk first attempts to show a retxtionship between swimming-associated kahb 
effects 8d wxtcr quxCty using 8 pro8pcctiw cpidemiok#ic8l 8tudy doim were 
carried out in the lxte 1940’s xnd urly 1950’s by the USPHS (4). Tk audia wtrc 
conduacd 81 two fre8hwrttr sites. one on Lxke Micbipn at C-o. Illinois xnd 
l otkr on tk Ohio River at Dxytoa Kentucky. and at two maribc sites on Loq 
lsl8nd Sound at New Rockk and Mamarane& New York. EuatMy the utnc 
expcrimentxl d&n wu uxed in cacb of tk rbrec rudia. At tub loatioa an 
8tltmpt was made to a&et two bcacb silt& one with 8 hi#h coliform density red one 
with 8 low cdiform density. At tk New York and Cbiap Locrtioar beaches were 
rv8ilrbk l&t had ftiriy homogeneous popu&olts axuby and wbicb fit tk wrlcr 

qlulity requimncals of tbc nudy Sob. Al tbc Ohio River location two kubm 

were na rv8il8k l d, tkdofc, tk populuion wbkb frcquclucd tk public 

swimming pool w88 used as tk study poup 8wimmiu C water with low coliform 
densities. Swimming activity and the - of prtroituestiti respiratory 01 
‘other’ rymptonrr were recorded 00 8 ‘akndar #ivcn to ad!& partkiprnt al the 

b@nnin# of tk study. Tk “c&n&n” were colkued when the study c&cd. 
Statistically ri@iaat illness ntcs were determined by comparitq tk o&wed nta 
in swimmers to 8n 8gc-adjustcd expected rrte akulatcd usin); lk rites obund in 

tk total study population. Tk c&form densities xt tk study rites wtrc monitored 
dxily. Swimminpwocixtcd prtrocntcritis wxs not obacrved 8t the marine situ or at 
tk Lake Michipa site. HOW. tk Ohio River study &bowed tbat gastroimtstinal 
illness wxs obxcrvcd more frequeally than expected io river r*immcfx. based on tk 
illacu cxpnicbcc of rll members of tbestudy popul8tioa wbcn the median coliform 
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density was about 2300 per 100 ml. This study estabhrhcd the firs1 cxperimcnlr~ link 
between g8strointeslinal illocss in sw~mmtrs and bathang w8ler cont8mlnrted with 
fee81 material. The design of Ihe USPHS studtes hrs ken crillcired on a number of 
issues (22.23). The most frequent crlticlsms address the poor definition of swimming 
activity rnd the frcl th8t swimming drys were nor rclrted directly 10 WIlCr qurlily 
me8surements. The use of the”C8lcndrr” sysccm ~8s 8ho f8ultcd beawe it 8llOWCd 
for possible memory lrpsa between the swimming episode8nd tk colkction of d8lx. 

In 1972 the United S18tn Environmenlrl Protection Agency(EPA) beg8n rseria 
of epidemioiogicil-microbiolo#iul studies 81 mrrine b8thing k8Cha th8t lwte 
designed to climinrtc some of the deficiencies of the c8rlicr USPHS studies. The 
objectives of the EPA study were lo determine if there wu 8 hulth risk 8ccociucd 
with swimming in polhttcd mrrine WIten rnd wh8t mc8surc of wrter quality best 
rel8les to swimming-uroci8tcd illness. 8nd to develop 8 criterion for swimming- 
~cociatcd halth effects rnd some masure of water qrulity if such 8 r&tionship 
existed. The EPA epidcmiologiul-microbiologic81 studies were conducted in New 
York City, New York. Lake Pontchrrtrrin, Louistiru 8nd Boston, M88srchusctts 
(6). The ruults of the nurinc water studier indiutcd an excess of #astrointutinrl 
illness occurred in swimmers rcl8tivc 10 8 nonswimming control Broup in water 
conumin8tcd with feal m8leri8l rnd thrl the swimming-urocirted #8stroentcrith 
~8s line8rly rcl8ted to the water qu8licy. 88 meuurcd with 8 brcterirl indiutor. 
Sevcrrl indic8ton of fcc8l pollution were exrmincd to determine which one bat 
described the relrtionship between the qu8lily of the W8tu rnd tk swimmlng- 
usocirted hulth effect. Entcrococci were shown’10 h8vc t he strongest rcLtionship to 
swimmin~8uoci8ted g8strocntcritis. Fe4 colifornts. the currently recommended 
bactcrirl indicator of wxter qurlity. showed no corrclrtion to the incidence of 
swimming-usoci8ted g8strocnteritis. The fin81 repon of tk nurine rccrc8tion8l 
w8tcr quality study concluded th81 water qurlity strndrrds or guidelines for m8rim 
bPthin# bacha be bxscd on 8 criterion which describes 8 direct linnr rcl8lionship 
between b8thina w8tcr quality, mururcd with enterococci. 8nd tk incidence of 
swimmin~uroci8tcd #xstrocntaitis. The utility of tk criterion vu tht it cou# k 
used 81 my level of pvemmmt to set St8IMhdC or guideliner. Tk loal regul8lory 
body could determine 8n rcccptrblr level of rirk. b88ed on community perceptions. 
duires rnd need& rnd trrnslrte that risk kvel to 8 wrtcrquality st8nd8rd or guideline 
indexed by the enterococcus group. The nurine studies hrd, in fat. atrblishcd 8 
vrlid epidtmiologiierrl criterion or model which h8d been unrv8il8ble to groups of 
strnd8rd setters in the previous sixty yern. 

Water Quality StanduQ for Bathing Bncbem 192+19u 

Theevolution of nationxl guideline8 8nd st8nd8rds for bathing places in the United 
St8tu kpn with the formrtion of tk Amcrian Public Hulth As8oci8tion 
Committee on B8thing Pl8ccs(24). One of tkcommittcc’s first rctions vu to survey 
physicirns rnd public huhh of?%Ms across the United Strtu todetermine if brthin# 
places might be considered u importrnt for the trrnsmission of infections. A 
m8joriCy of the replica exprcucd tk opinion tkt disuse 8nd even epidemics could k 
8trributcd to b8thinc bc8ch raivity. The committee report for 1924. tml8tiwty 
8doptcd 8 bctrtium co/i strndud for rwimming pools. but did not extend tk 
st8nd8rd to rutunl bathing waters (25). In 1933. the committee considered natut8~ 
b8thin# w8ten in we81 dct8il but did not rdopt 8 brnerirl strttdrrd becaw thy did 
not wrnt to propose rrbitr8ry strnd8rds or mcuurcs th8t might promote public 
hysteri8 rbout the dan#en of outdoor &thing plrca (26). The reluctrncc to propose 
brctcrirt strndrrds for outdoor bathing plrca wu 8yin evident in tk 1936 rnd I940 
reports of the committee wherein clurifiation sckmcs were discussed but retions 
were not taken dupite pressures to do so from vrrious quarters (27.28). The b8sis for 
this #enerA relucWtcc of tk committee lo propae strndrrds for outdoor b8thin# 
plum wu the paucity of cpidcmiologiul evidence linkint illness to brthing in 
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polluted water. The 1936 report noted -Ihe committee is unconvinced thrt b8thtng 
places 8rc J m8Jor public hcrlth problem.” 8nd the I940 report rcncrrtcd thls 
poslllon b? uaImg. “Epldcmlologlcrl cvldencc does no1 appear IO w8rr8nt the 
conclusions th8t kthmg plam consIIIuIe 8 maJor publtc health problem.” 

The commlliee dtd consldcr I he means of classifying natural PathIng uaicrs. The 
1933 report of the commIttee noted thrt C8lifornir hrd proposed 8 st8nd8rd of 10 8. 
roir per C.C. rnd thrt New York City h8d J slrnd8rd of 30 B. rolt per C.C. (26). The 
SIJW of Connecticut JISO had proposed J system of cIauifiulion ktcd on 8. colr 
denrltles per 100 ml. waterr were clurificd A. 8. C rnd D. CI8rs A. 50 8. roli per 100 
ml or less. WJS considered very good rnd Clrss D. more thrn 1000 B. co/r per 100 ml. 
~8s very poor. Tk I936 report st8ted it ~8s ruroruble IO conclude tkt w8ttr h8ving 
8 B. rol~dtnsity kss thrn 1000 per 100 ml is probrblyrmpt8bIc(27). As I8tcu 1951 
this obrerv8tion of the APHA Committee on B8thing Places appeared to k still 
reason&k (28). Strccter (29) summarized tk kthing l nd recrutiolul st8ndrrds of 
I I 8t8tcs 8ad regions. In 9 of tk I I strndards. tk limiting coliform density ~8s loo0 
per 100 ml. either 8s rn 8vcrrgc or 8 nuximum. Discher (8) listed tk current 
ttrnd8rds for 811 of the s18tts in I%3 8nd 7m of them considered w81tn contrining 
las than loo0 coliforms per 100 ml rcccptrbk. 

The 1000 coliform per 100 ml nandrrd first used by mrny of the Slam was no1 
derived from 8 stnglc line of cvtdcncc. Rc;ulrtory groups rnd some s181cs 
IndependentI) cstrblirhed their strnd8rds brrcd on rv8il8blc strtc-of-the-8rt 
informaIIon. The C8lilornu strndrrd. for mst8ncc. ~8s 8rbttrrrily set by rk 
C8liformr Burc8u of S8ntt8ry Enginccrmg over forty yerrs rgo (30). The strnd8rd 
~8s not ksed on epldcmlologic8l rvidcncc. but rrther on the pcrccplaon tkt il 
relrted well with the drmking water strndrrd of that tlmc. thrt there ~‘8s no 
epldcm~olog~c8l evidence ol health effects withtn the strndrrd. tkt the IO cohformr 
per ml level could asily k rttrrmed rnd. l8stll. tki rn) ksr strmgent st8nd8rd mrght 
roull an w8tcrs lh8t would k 8csthetiull) urucccpl8bk. Conncnwut. on the otkr 
knd. did not w8nt to set up 8 clrssifiution scheme thal would k too rrbitr8ry rnd. 
thus. they used 8 relative sckmt (31). They used coliform kctnir IO Index four 
cl8sses of water. CI8ss A. B. C and D ranged from O-50.5I-500. Ml-loo0 8ad over 
1000. rcspcctivrly. An extens~vc survey of the Conmcticut shorcimc indicated th8t 
92.K of the umpks cont8incd less tkn 1000 coliforms per I00 ml (32.33..34). Thor 
ctusif~crtion rgrecd well with J s8nlt8ry survey cksriftution whachshowcd I~I only 
6.9t of the shoreline ww deslgn8ccd 8s poor. The high corrcI8ttion led to the 
rcceplrncc of walers having less tkn 1000 coliformr per I00 ml. Thus. the st8nd8rd 
in this c8sc WJI kscd more on crsy l tt8inment In over 9oci of tk shorrlmc r8thcr 
than epidcmlologiul d8tr. Strectcr (29) rdoptcd 8 more rnrlytlul rppro8ch in 
8rriving at the loo0 colilorm per IO0 ml cri~cria He used tk coliform-Solmonrllo 
r8lio dcvcloped by Kchr rnd Butterfield (35). the numkr of kthtrs exposed. tk 
8pproxinutc volume of water ingested d8iIy per ktkr rnd tk rvcr8p coliform 
density per ml of kthing w8ttr to develop J kther risk f8ctor. Strcctcr spccuIacd 
lkt in water conlrining loo0 coliforms per 100 ml there would k no grtrt huard lor 
individurl ktkn. 81 kasc from Salmon& II@KUU. It is mtcmting to note tkt in 
spite of the use of different NJIU for obtrining 8 st8nd8rd masure lor water quality. 
titkr rrbrtrrrily. prrctiully. or 8rulytiully. tk final results wcrcrpproxtr~~cl~ tk 
umc. 

The coliform index w8s tk katriologic st8ndrrd of choice until l96Il wkn tk 
NTAC to tk Fedcr8l W8tcr Pollution Control Administr8tion recommended II-UC 
Ccc81 coliforms. 8 subgroup of the coliform group (now designated tot81 colilorms). 
k used 8s the kctrri8I indic8tor of w8tcr quality (3). The rccommcnd8tions of the 
NTAC commItIce were ksrd on prorpecIIve cpidrmiolopc8l studies conducted by 
the USPHS in 1948. 1949 8nd 1950 (4). These studla kd indbuted that 
gutrointatin8l illness in swimmers was bignifkantly higkr t@a in J control 
population when coliform densities l vcr8pd 24tM per 100 ml (mrdi8n) on tk Ohio 
River rnd tkt multipk rymptom8tic illness trcspir8tory. gutrointatin8l l ttd 
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-other”) WJs significantly htghcr in swimmers thln in nonswimmers when the 
geometric mean collform densuy UPS 300 per 100 ml a~ a Chicago beach. The YTAC 
comm~llce used fecal coliform and 10t3i coIlform dcnrq dala collected on the Ohlo 
Rirer in Ihe mid-1960’s lo dctcrmlnc that the fecal cohform subgroup was 
approxlmJlcly 18% of the 1o18l coliform group. The comm~llce reasoned that if a 
delectable health efkct wu observed AI a coliform density of 2300-2400 100 ml then 
the recommended waler quality standard should Include a factor of s8kly. Eighletn 
percent of one-half of the coliform densily al which 8 detectable effect occurred ~8s 
arbllrarlly chosen 8s the appropriate level and. therefore. 200 fecal colaforms per 100 
ml became the recommended standard. 

The recommended fecal coliform sl8;fdJrd hu been adopted by many 8181n and 
municipalities in spite of the facl that the 1972 NAS-NAE report on Water Quality 
Criteria did not recommend guidelines for recrcJlionJl waler kc~u~cof 8 paucity of 
valid epidemiological data (5). The NAS-NAE committee ~8s not l loru in 
questioning the validity of the USPHS studies which hod been rummGzcd by 
Stevenson in I953 (4). Henderson (9) and Moorcf 23) have discurscd the inadquacy 
of the cpidemioiogicri studies used IO suppon the STAC rccommcndJlion. 

In 197?. the EPA recommended a rccrc8lion8l waler quallly SlJndJld similar lo 
that proposed by the NTAC (I). Although the Stevenson report (4) is rcferenccd in 
the rrtlonrle for the cnterion. the relatlonrhlp bctwccn the USPHS studies and the 
200 fecal coliform per 100 ml standard was not described. Ratkr. the relationship 
between the frequency of occurrence of Su/monr/la and denrlty of fecal coliforms wu 
emphuized. The rationale indiuted rhrl the frequency of occurrence of Salmon&a 
falls between 60 and 100% when the fecal coliform density was greater than 200 per 
100 ml. This recommended criterion is the one most widely used in the Unlted States 
IOdJy. 



SECTION 4 

FRESHWATER STUDIES 

The establishment of a sound relationship between swimming-associated illness 
and marine water quality still left unanswered the question of whether or not this 
criterion could k used in fresh water environments. The USPHS studies on the Ohio 
River indicated that there was an excess of gastrointestinal illnesses among swimmers 
when compared to control populations, which could properly be characterized as 
barely detectable (4). Furthermore, the USPHS studies could not find a swimming 
associated gastrointestinal illness effect at Chicago beaches or at marine beaches on 
Long Island Sound. Since the EPA studies did show an effect at marine bathing 
beaches, the expectation was that, not only would a swimming-associated effect be 
found, but that the freshwater swimming-associated illness rate might be signifi- 
cantly higher than the marine rates. 

This report examines the data collected during studies carried out by the 
University of Oklahoma, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma and Gannon University, Erie, 
Pennsylvania under the auspices of the EPA. The objectives of this report were to: (1) 
determine if the swimming-associated health effect/water quality criterion model 
established in the marine studies could be confirmed at freshwater bathing beaches. 
(2) determine which indicator of water quality shows the strongest relationship to 
swimming-associated health effects, if such a relationship exists and (3) determine if 
the marine water quality criterion is applicable to freshwater bathing areas. 

Experimental Design 

The design of the freshwater studies followed, whenever possible, the plan used in 
all of the marine studies (6). The highlights will k reviewed here for the convenience 
of the reader. The beach surveys or trials were conducted only on weekends to take 
advantage of the large populations using the bathing beaches and to permit more 
intensive monitoring of water quality during the time of swimming activity. 

Swimming activity was rigidly defined as having all upper body orifices exposed to 
the water. Interviewers were instructed to observe the individuals they were 
interviewing for signs of complete body immersions, such as wet hair. This was not 
always possible and reliance was then placed in the responses to questions about 
swimming activity. The nonswimming control group was selected from beachgoers 
who did not meet the definition of a swimmer. 

The beach interviews were conducted in two phases. In the first phase, trained 
interviewers approached beachgoers who were about to leave the beach area and 
solicited their cooperation in the study. Whenever possible, family units were sought 
because information on multiple individuals could be obtained from one person, 
usually an adult member of a family. During this initial contact, the following 
information was obtained on each participant: sex, age, race and ethnicity, if the 
person swam and got their head and face wet, length of time and time of day in the 
water. the illness symptoms they may have had in the previous week, and for those 
who did not swim, the reason for not going into the water. An address and telephone 
number was requested so that follow-up information could be obtained. If an 
individual had gone swimming in the previous five days, they were not asked to 
participate in the study. Telephone interviews were conducted 8 to 10 days after the 
swimming experience. The eligibility of each participant was confirmed. i.e., they had 
not swam in the week following the initial contact, before they were queried about the 
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onset of any symptoms of illness that might have occurred during the time interval 
between the swimming experience and the follow-up telephone call. 

The sites for the freshwater bathing beach studies were located at Keystone Lake, 
which is about 15 miles from Tulsa, Oklahoma. and on Lake Erie at Erie, 
Pennsylvania. Two sites were used on Keystone Lake, one set of beaches was less 
than three miles from the point of discharge of a sewage treatment facility (Beach W). 

and the other was located about five miles from the outfall (Beach E). In 1979 the 
sewage treatment system was two “full retention” lagoons, which discharged an 
average of 120,000 gallons per day of unchlorinated sewage. The following year the 
practice of releasing non-disinfected sewage into the lake was discontinued. After 
April of 1980, approximately 60,000 gallons per day of sewage was passed through 
one of the lagoons. then through an aeration basin after which it was adequately 
treated with chlorine before being discharged. Two sites also were used in the Lake 
Erie studies. Both sites were located at a State Park which is situated on a peninsula 
just north of the City of Erie. One beach is approximately three-quarters of a mile 
northwest of the outfall which discharges the treated sewage of a large urban 
population (Beach B). An Activated sludge process is used to treat an average of 45 
million gallons per day of sewage. The secondary treatment effluent was chlorinated 
before king discharged into the lake. The second beach is located on the opposite 
side of the peninsula from the effluent outfall (Beach A). This site does not receive 
pollutants from a point source and the quality of the water is usually good. 

The key bacterial indicators of water quality which showed the strongest 
relationship to swimming-associated illness in the marine bathing beach studies were 
E. coli and enterococci. These two indicators were monitored in all phases of the 
freshwater studies. Fecal coliforms, the currently accepted bacterial indicator of 
water quality, were monitored in both years of the Keystone Lake Study and in two 
years of the Lake Erie Study. The enterococci, an indicator group which includes two 
species. Streptococcus faecalis and Streptococcus faecium, were enumerated with the 
method of Levin et al. (36). E. coli was enumerated by the method of Dufour et al. 
(37) and fecal coliforms were quantified according to the procedures outlined in 
Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater (38). 

The data from the freshwater bathing beach studies were analyzed with respect to 
the objectives of the recreational water quality research program. One of the goals of 
the program was to determine whether swimming in freshwater contaminated with 
sewage effluents results in a higher rate of gastrointestinal illness in swimmers relative 
to the rate observed in a beach-going, nonswimming reference group. This latter 
group had a tendency to be quite small at one of the study sites. The small number of 
nonswimmers is a phenomenon of freshwater beaches. Unlike marine beaches, where 
wading and sunning are more popular than swimming, the beach goers at freshwater 
beaches have a tendency to go into the water for extended periods and to immerse 
their bodies totally in the water. This greater water activity results in a much smaller 
nonswimming population from which a control group can be chosen. In order to 
overcome this limitation of the freshwater studies, it was necessary to pool the 
nonswimming control groups from each beach within a single swimming season to 
form a single control population. The homogeneity of the nonswimming control 
groups at the beaches of each study location with regard to age, sex, race, and 
socioeconomic status lent itself to this adjustment. The pooling of nonswimming 
control groups for each year increased the probability of detecting a difference in the 
incidence of illness between swimmers and nonswimmers if it does exist. The 
variables used to examine this relationship were the differences in symptomatic 
illness rates between swimmers and nonswimmers. and the density of bacterial 
indicators in the water at the time of swimming activity. Age was shown to be a 
confounding risk factor in the marine bathing beach studies (6) and, therefore, this 
factor was controlled in the analysis of the data. The Mantel-Haensel Chi Square test 
was used to determine if something other than random processes might account for 
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the observed dlfftrenccs in illness rates between swimmers and nonswrmmers. 1 c.. 
exposure to COnt8min8ted brthrng water (39) 

A second gO8) WAs to dctcrmme if t here IS a direct rc)rtionship ktwrcn su~mmmg- 
8ssoci8led gastrorntesrin8) i))ncss and water qurht) 8s observed in the marine 
bathing kach studies. Regressron analysis ~8s used IO dctcrmmc If a dlrect 
re)rtionship exists between thnc vrriab)a (40). 

Another goal of the study was to determine which kctcri8l indic8tor of water 
quality showed thertrongat rc)8lronshiplotwimming-urocirled ithtcrr. Corrclrt)on 
tztalysis 1~8s used IO measure the degree of urocirtion between g8rtrocntcritis rnd 
the various indicators examined. Three statistics. the correlation coefficient. the 
regression coefficient and the standard error of the estimate. were used to 
ckrraerizc the strength of the l ssoci8tion. 

Firully. the rtl8tionship between hc8lth effects and water quality observed At 
freshwater kthing bc8cha ~8s compared to the rcsuhr obt8imd at nurine kthing 
bc8chcs. This l8tter comparison was used to determine if the criterion developed for 
marine kthing be8chcS ir rppliuble to frtrhW8tCr environments. 

Lake Eric study 

The Lake Erie studies were conducted in 1979. I980 and 1982 81 kachcs in 8 SIAtC 
Park near Erie, Pennsylvrnn. In 1979 and 1980 two be8ches were used. one with 
good water quality and the other of excellent water qurlity. while in 1982 only the 
good qU8hIy k8ch was used. Both bc8chcs met louI And state StAnbrdl for 
recrutiorut w8tcIL. 

The demographic ckracterrstta of the study p8rticiprnts h8vc been given 
elsewhere (41). In general. the sex ralio rmon# rwimmen was l boul I: I and among 
nonswimmers there was appfoxtmalcly twice as many females 8S mAte1. These r8tlOl 

were rather const8nt over the three-year study period. the l gc dutributton 81 the 
buchcs 8Iro vu rather const8nt during the course of the studies. Among swimmers. 
the age group between I and I9 yun old made up between 43 Attd 5% of the 
popuWon, wkrur in the nonswimmers thet l gc group comprised rpproxtm8tety 
23% of the population. The r8cirl dutribution of swimmers and nonswimmers. 8nd 
the socioeconomic status of these two groups. 8s tncuured by 8 crowding index, ~8s 
remArkAbly Simihr. 

The high ruccc~r rate for follow-up contacts vu the muh of repealed telephone 
calls until the participant WAS reached (Table 2). the AVCrA&C overat) succcS8 rate Was 
92% during the three-year couflc of the study. 
TabI. 2. Follow-up Succua MtotorBoachConWct8 at lakm Erb. 

Pmn~n&, 1878,1@60, Wtd lBU2 

1978 1HO 1962 
BouhA DeuhB kochA BouhB buhb 

foul co6lua 2877’ 2166 3126 2617 6493 

Follow-up inter- 2650 1658 3087 2493 6211 
-cornok- 

No rosponso 227 338 39 24 262 

Succau rat0 (%I 92 65 89 a9 97 

foul numbor oi 3020 2056 2907 2427 4374 
nwimmerr 

Toul numkr of 1310 1039 1436 1558 1650 
nonuwtmmora 

%diutos numbor of group toclm. 
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Ncpltm I.&r 

I’k Kcyrtonc I.ahc stud& wcrc conJur~rJ m thr \umntc’I\ 01 1979 and IWO I k 
kacks wcrc s&ctcd in P lP7lt plot dudy which rhowd rhvi the wrtcr qu;tl~iy 01 
thr\c Iwo *itcs was Jiffcrcnt harcd tm hiaarrwl mdir;ll61t tlb~~it1~3. 

I k dcmographlc charactcrastlcs 01 I hc Judy partrq.IIII* ;lrc ~IVVII rhrwhcre 
(42.411. I k ratlo of lcmaln IO main WJI ahlul syual m I hc \wmImcr C.II~WI~. hut 
among nonswcmrncrr rhout thrcr-lilthr d thr parilcrpauts wcrc Irm.~lr~ .\mdtr 
ralicn were okcrvcd in both 1979 ad IWW I hc WCI~KXWI~~~IC’ l ;IIUN III \wImrItcr\ 
and nonrwrmmcrs in each year 01 lk\tudy ;tl~ WA\ *cry \Imrl;lr. I\\ III t IIC I ale I r#c’ 
l udy pqdation. the ap distrihttlon 01 \wlmmcrr ;rotl non~wlmmcr\ wa\ nc.r~lv 
cortstrnt Irom OI)C year ICI the ncrt. Indtvdud\ trndrr ~hc irp III 20 ycro\ 111tl 
crmtprircd 45 to 5WI.ofthe~w1mmrr ~O~U~~IICIII. whcrsa I hlr age group m.dc up IX 
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1979 1900 1902 

Svwtom 
C8lqoQ 

Gestrointestinel 

Respiretory 

Other 

OGI’ 

bachA Beach 6 Beach A Beach 0 6euh 0 
S NS s NS S NS S NS S NS 

-- 
n=3020 n=2349 n=20%! n=2349 n72907 nT2g44 n=2427 n=29U n=4374 n=l050 

54.6’ 44.7 56 4 44.7 55’ 45 4 75 4’ 45.4 50 3 46 7 

50 426 554 42.6 36 8 53 4t 600 634 679 50 3 

30.1 255 404’ 25.5 32 36 1 52.7 36.1 49.6 59 4 

12.3 10.2 185 10.2 89 83 169’ 8.3 19.7 115 

HCGI’ 172 14 9 

I Illness incidence rete per loo0 
tOGI - Oisebting gestrointcstinal symptoms 

195 14 9 165 11 7 26 4’ 11.7 24 9’ 13 9 

SHCGI . Haghlv credible gestrotntntinrl symptoms 
‘Swlrnmtr illness rats slgnttlcsntly dillsrent from nonswimmer illness rate at P < 0 05 level 
tNonswimmer illness rate rtgnlflcenttv different from swtmmer rllncss rate et P c: 0 05 level 
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Tsbla 4. Bsctsrisl Indicstor Donsitier st Lsko Erk. Pannsylvsnis Bathing 
Boschos. 1979. 1990, snd 1982 [from Raforonco 41 I 

Year 
1979 

Bwtwlrl Indlc~tor 
Entclrococci E. coli Fecal Coliforms --- 

Buch Mern Rmge Mean Range Man R8nva 
A 5’ 1-29 23 7-268 
0 13 2-49 47 16-413 

1900 A 25 3-101 137 66-536 37 l-191 
0 71 11.192 236 110-950 104 8-279 

1902 B 20 4-87 146 23.524 60 27-107 

‘Geometric mean density per 100 mL. 

IO ZOr; of the nanrwlmmcr population. In the nonrwlmmcrs. Ihe Iargrrt age group 
was rhc 20 to f9 year old portion which ranged from 60 to 70?& The raaol 
chrractcris~ics al the study populattons In 1979 and I980 were similar lo each other 
and to that ohscrvcd In the 1Atc Eric FIU~ICS About 96ri of alt swwlmmcrs and 
nonswrmmcrs over the Iwo years of the study were Caucrsmn. 

The \ucccss rate for follow-up contacts are shown In Table 5. The overall success 
rate was about MSci with a range of 83 to Ml pi Ta blc 5 also shows 1 he distnbution ol 
swlmmcrs and nonswlmmcrs In the total parclclprctngstudy populatron for theyerrs 
1979 and IPHO. The percentage of nonswlmmcrs In the total study population for 
crchofrhe~wobcachcswas lYEand 135althc W bcrchand Ij$and 1 Isat theE 
beach for the rcspcccivc 1979 and I980 swvlmmmg seasons. The pooling of 
nonswimming control groups wllhln years increased the averrp percentage of 
nonswimmers in the total study population from an avcrap of 13.7% (0 24.2%. 

The detailed health effects data for the Keystone Lake study InaIr are presented 
clscwhcrc~42,41~.Thcsymptomratcsgroupcd bycatcgoryoreshownmTablcb.Thc 
symptoms which make upcach category arcthcsameu thosedefined previously for 
the Lake Eric studies. The trend toward higher sympcomatlc Illness rates In 

Tablo 5. Follow-up Succou Rntr for Bach Contwu l t Kww bb, 
Okkhorru. 1979 and 1980 

1979 1900 
&uh W Beach E 0uchW 0auhE 

Total comacts 4242’ 3457 6616 4673 

Follow-up mtervmws 3610 2059 5849 398 1 
completed 

No response or uncooporrtwe 632 598 767 591 

Success rate (%I 85 83 88 85 

lotrl numkr of rwimmors 

Toul numkr of 
rwwwimmars 

l Emh contact one individurl. 

3059 2440 5121 3562 

551 419 774 437 
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frblo 6. Symptom Rator b Catogoq for Swimmers and Nonrwtmmorr rt Koyrtono l&o bachor. 1878 and 1880 
(from Roformncor 42, 43) 

1979 19Kl 
Bosch W 0ouh E lruh W Bosch E 

Symplom s NS S NS S NS S NS 
Category n = 3059 n=970 n=2440 n=970 n=5121 n=l211 n=3562 n=1211 

G~tromtestmrl 61 62 57 s2 36 7’ 19 37.9’ 19 

Rcsptratorv 94 84 70 84 47’ 32 2 51 1 32 2 

Other 71 53 55 53 29 3’ 21 5 32’ 21 5 

OGI; 206 175 156 175 117 91 10 1 91 

HCGI’ 206 155 20 15 5 135 8.3 112 83 

’ Svmptometic tllness rate per 1000 p@rtictpants 
‘OGI - O~sablrng grstrotntestmaf symptoms 
WCGI - Hlghlv credible gostrointestinrl symptoms 
‘Smmmers Illness rate sigmfcantly different from nonswimmor illness rate at P < 0 05 level. 
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rutmmrrs. relatl\c 1,) non\utmmcr\. ohrcrrcd In the LJLC Eric stud&c\ .IIW u.13 
c\~dcnr in the Irc\~~~nc L~hz ~IUJIC\ 1 bc w-I~\ c\ccptlan IL, the trend occurred at 
Reach E In 19’9 u here the rcbpIrJt,)r\ ,\ rnptcrrn rJtc In non,ulmmcrs .tpparcnlh ~4s 
greater than rhat lor \ulmmcrs Jltht)ugh Ihc dlilcrcncc ua, no1 l l;ll~st~.t~i! 
stgntflcant. In I919 there uas only one \!mprom category where the dlffcrrncr in 
illness rates between tulmmcrs and nonSulmmcrs uar shown to be ~IJ~ISIICJ!:~ 

dlficrent. and that occurred In thr “other”c~tcpor~ con\crsely. in IWO ~tatisticnll! 
stgnlflcanr dlficrences tn lllncrs rates between sulmmers and nonswlmmcrs %ere 
observed In three categories: Gl. recplrator\ and”other”at Beach U. Jnd In the GI 
and “other” catcgortes at Beach E. The failure to find swtmmcr-nonswtmmcr 
differences In the highly credible GI ca~egor!. In rptc of Ihe fact that statlstlcally 
stgniftcant differences were found In the GI and *other” catcgortcs. was not 
unexpected stncc thts was observed on a number of occasions tn the marine studtn 
(6). 

The bacterial indicator denstttcs observed during the 1979 swimming season were 
consistent between indtcators (Table 7). Indicator dcnstttes at the beach nearest the 
sourceof the pollutton werealways higher than those at the morcdtrtrnt beach. The 
I980 data. however. do not rcllccr such constancy. The enterococct and fecal 
coliform densities are not different between beaches aa would be expected and the E. 
rolidcnsittcs appear to be higher at the beach more dtstant from the pollutton source. 
These tnconsrstcnt results may have been caused bv heavy rams which occurred In the 
four days before the start of the beach study trtals. In fhat short four-day period. 8. IS 
inches of ram was mcuurcd. Thts. tn turn. caused the lake elevrtton to rtsc 
rpproxtmrrely tune feel above IIS normal level. The lake elevation dtd not return IO 
its normal level unt~l.iuly 18. about a month after the heavy rams. The turbidity ofthc 
water also was increased durtng thts time period. The effect these unusual events 
mtght have had on the swimmer tllncss rates IS unknown. 

Taboo 7. Indicator Donaitior at Kwstona I.&o 9athing Boachoa, 
1979-1980 (from Rofonncn 42.43) 

Enterococci E. coli Fecal Colrform 

Year Borch Meant Range Mean Rsngs Mean Range- 

1979 W 36.8’ 17.180 138 30-300 436 200-920 
E 6.8 2-98 19 1-44 51 NG’ 

1980 W 23 
E 20 

‘Geometric mean. 
‘Oonsity par 100 ml. 
JNot gwen. 

6-64 52 14-200 230 58- 1300 
2-76 71 12-21s 234 47-1600 



SECTION 5 

DEVELOPMENT OF A CRITERION 

The development of a criterion which relates swimming-associated health effects 
to some measure of water quality requires that certain basic information must be 
available before a valid model can be established. One of the critical elements in such 
a model is to show that there is a significant excess of illness in bathers who swim in 
surface waters Contaminated with domestic wastewater. The USPHS studies on the 
Ohio River and at other locations were an attempt to reach this objective (4). 

Those studies did show that there was a barely detectable health effect when the 
bathing water contained about 2,300 coliforms per 100 ml, an indication that the 
water was contaminated with fecal material from humans or warm-blooded animals. 
The effect was shown only for symptomatic gastrointestinal illness and not for the 
respiratory or "other” categories of symptoms. 

The more recent EPA marine bathing beach studies also showed, in unquestionable 
terms, that one of the main health effects related to swimming in sewage-polluted 
water was gastrointestinal illness (6). Although increased rates of respiratory and 
“other” symptomatic illness were related to swimming activity alone, only the rate of 
gastrointestinal illness increased significantly as the quality of the bathing water 
decreased. The EPA marine studies also accomplished what the early USPHS studies 
could not accomplish, that is, show that there is a risk of enteric illness due to 
swimming in polluted marine waters. 

The studies described in this report clearly confirm that the risk of contracting 
gastrointestinal illness greatly increases if a person swims in water contaminated with 
human domestic wastes. The Lake Erie bathing beach trials showed that almost all of 
the statistically significant differences in swimming-associated illness rates occurred 
only in those symptom categories related to gastroenteric illness and that there was a 
greater preponderance of significant difference at those beaches having the highest 
degree of fecal contamination. The results of the Keystone Lake study were not as 
clear-cut as those at the Lake Erie beaches, but the observed statistically significant 
Swimming-associated illness rates were related mainly to gastrointestinal symptoma- 
tology and “other” symptoms such as fever greater than 100°F. Two single 
exceptions to these findings were the swimmer-nonswimmer rate differences in the 
respiratory category which occurred at Lake Erie and Keystone Lake beaches in 
1980. 

The second objective of this report was to determine which indicator of fecal 
contamination, enterococci, E. coli or fecal coliforms showed the strongest 
relationship to swimming-associated illness. Enterococci and E. coli were considered 
because they showed the “best” relationship to swimming-associated illness in the 
marine recreational water quality studies. Enterococci were judged to be superior to 
E. coli for use in marine waters (44). Fecal coliforms also were examined in the 
freshwater studies because they are the currently recommended indicator group for 
monitoring recreational water quality. 

Three statistics related to regression and correlation analysis were used to 
determine which bacterial indicator had the strongest relationship to swimming- 
associated illness in freshwater environments. They are the slope of the regression 
equation, the standard error of the estimate and the correlation coefficient. In the 
marine bathing beach studies, only the correlation coefficient was used to compare 
the “strength of association” of various indicator bacteria to swimming-associated 
illness. Since the number of paired data points available in the freshwater studies is 
small, it seemed appropriate to use ancillary descriptive information to arrive at a 
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judgment as to which indicator should be used to establish the relationship between 
water quality and swimming-associated health effects. The slope was chosen because 
it indicates how large a change in a health effect will be associated with a change in 
water quality. It also has the advantage of being amenable to statistical testing to 
determine if it is different from zero or some other slope. The standard error of the 
estimate is useful because it is an average measure of the vertical distances of the 
observed points from the regression line. It is defined as the square root of the sum of 
the squared vertical distance from the regression line divided by the number of 
points. Thus. the smaller this value, the closer the points are to the regression line. 
The correlation coefficient is included so that the results of the freshwater data can be 
directly compared to the marine data. Since the correlation coefficient can be 
affected by the magnitude of the slope and the standard error of the estimate, but 
gives no indication of the relative influence of these two components, less weight will 
be attached to this statistic relative to the other two. 

Table 9 is a summary of the statistics used to describe the relationship of 
gastrointestinal illness to enterococci, E. coli and fecal coliforms. The statistics were 
generated using the summary data given in Table R. The first conclusion that can be 
drawn from the data in this table is that fecal coliform densities in freshwater are 
unrelated to swimming-associated gastroenteritis. The slope of the regression lines of 
highly credible and total G1 symptomatic illness on fecal coliform densities were not 
significantly different from zero. This finding was very similar to that reported for the 
relationship of HCG1 and total G1 symptoms to fecal coliform densities in studies at 
marine bathing beaches (6). In those studies, correlation coefficients for HCG1 and 
total G1 symptoms on fecal coliform densities for data analyzed by summer and by 
beach were respectively - 0.01 and 0.01. The implication of these results is quite clear. 
Bacteria from sources other than the gastrointestinal tract of man and other warm- 
blooded animals, which fit the definition of fecal coliform given in Standard 
Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater (38), are present at densities 
high enough to sufficiently eliminate the usefulness of fecal coliforms as an indicator 

Table 8. Summary of Microbiological and Epidemiological Results from 
Lake Erie and Keystone Lake Bathing Beach Studies 

Location 
Erie 

Indicator 
Geometric Mean Density 1 Symptom Rate 

Entero- Fecal 
Year Beach cocci E. Coli Coliforms Total G1 HCG1 
1979 A 5.22 23 ND. 9.93 2.3 

B 13 47 N.D. 11.7 4.6 

Erie 1980 A 25 137 4.8 
B 71 236 

37 9.6* 
104 30.0* 14.7* 

Erie 1982 B 20 146 60 11.6 11* 

Keystone 1979 E 38.8 138 436 9.0 5.1 
W 6.8 19 51 5.0 0.5 

Keystone 1980 E 23 52 230 17.7* 5.2 
W 20 71 234 18.9* 3.0 

1 Obtained from trials grouped by beach and year. 
2 Indicator density per 100 mL. 
3 Swimmer, nonswimmer illness rate difference per 1000 individuals. 
* Swimmers illness rate significantly different from nonswimmer illness rate 
at P < 0.05 level. 
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of fecal contammation of surface waters. This hypothcsls IS supported b! the 
numerous reports that a( least one genus wtthtn the fecal colllorm group can readll> 
grow IO high densities m the presence of mdurtrlal uas1tuatcrs A’k,+~/lu 
pnrumonro and other ~/r~.trrllo +cc~es grow 10 crtrcmcl~ hlghdrnsltlc\ In pulp mill 
wastes (45.46). ~extilc procorlng plant uastes (47) and cotton mill wa~tcs 148) 
lndustrlal wastes arc no1 the onl) source of thcrmotokrant Mr)l.~llo. The 
proportIon of Nrhtirlla in fecal coliform popul8tions observed in secondary effluent 
s8mplcs from seven sewage treatment plrnts h8s ken found IO r8ngc from I3 to42ri 
(unpublished dva). Furthermore. thts genus was shown b) Kinney. Drummond 8nd 
Hanes (491 IO k much more resistant to chlorine th8n other genera of the fcc8l 
coltform group. This latter observation might xcounl for the findtng thrl more rhrn 
one- half of 24 water s8mpks collected over 8 1S-d8y period from Beach B on trke 
Eric hrd fecal coliform popul8tions thrl were more th8n 30% rhcrmolokrant 
Klrhrrrlla. The pcrccrnagc of Kkhsrrllu rrngcd from I7 lo 7% of the fecrl coliforms. 
This ubiquitous organism. mrny str8ins of which fi1 the fCC8l cohform definition. 
m8y very well k 8 partirl re8son why fecal coliform densities do no1 show 8 direct 
rctatlonship to swimming-associated GI illness. 

E.whrrrdw Ar densttles on the other hand show an cxccllcnl rc~rlionshtp 10 
swimming-rssocinlrd GI Illness. 5)ncc E &I IS h! dtfimtlan a fecal coliform. thrs 
strong assoclatmn to Gl illness can onl) k l ttrlbutrd 10 tht USC of 8 hlghly 
relcct~vc dlf(crcnli8l cnumcra1ion method Y hlch effectiveI? cltmlnutfi potcntlrl 
ln1crfcrlng orgamsms The slope\ of rcgrnslon hncs calcul8tcd using itinns rates 
from the HCCil and 1o1a1 GI catcporac\ apalns1 E. W/I denslttc\ both showed 8 
sta~~s~~cull~ rlgniflcant change In tillnat rate\ ult h Chanpc\ m mdlcator drnll1tcs. The 
standard error of the cst~rnatc rr\oclatcd with HCGI symptom rates was thr sm8lles1 
of all Ihe cst~matcs. indv81mp that thrs mdic8lor had the closest ftt of pomts IO 1hc 
regression cqu81ion. The corrclatton coefficient for the 8srociation between HCGI 
symptoms rnd E. ruli dtnsittcs wasO.MM. the l8rgcst of all the corrclrtion cocffictcnls 
rnd indtc8ting thal E. W/J shows the’ksl” rclatlonrhtp 10 swtmmtnp-rssocutcd Cl 
illness. Thor rationale. which was used in (k marine rccrcrtional water quality 
studIn 10 choose the ‘krt” tndlc8tor. mr\ not k 8ppl1ci1hlc to fhc frcshuatcr 
studlcs This 1% ruggcwd kcausc of the cquall! c&ccllcnt rrlatwn\h~p between GI 
tllncs\ ratn and cntcrococcI dcnrtttn. 1 he slop (or the two symptom catcgor,cs 
gcncrawd using enttrococcl ys thr tndcpcndrnt \arlahlc arc vcr\ \trnll8r 10 those 
ob1atncd using E. mh. 

If 8 rt81tsocal significance 1es1 IS performed IO I~I the hypolhotr that (he slope of 
the regression line of HCGI illness rates on enterococct dcnsura rqualr the slope of 
the regresston tine of HCGl ittncss rata on E. role dcnsrttcs. it can k shown thrt the 

T&o 9. Summary of Rmgromion Suairticr Roktod lo Swimming-Associ- 
rtod Hlnors l nd Water Quality Indkaton 

Ind~tof 
Enterococcl 

Defmtue 
SYmoCOm Y Std Error Corro~tm lrom 
blqofy slop8 Inlercepl of Eltrm818 coetfcW!t Lme8r1ty 

Total Gl 14.30’ -4.50 5.21 ,673 NS’ 
HCGI 9 40 -6.28 2.97 ,744 NS 

E. cob Total GI 10.39’ -5 56 5.97 ,528 NS 
HCGI 9.40’ -11 .;I4 2.49 .a04 NS 

Fecal Coliform Total Gl 5.21 3.81 7.53 .249 NS 
HCGI -0.98 8.35 4.49 -.OBl NS 

INS - No rignificont &pBnuro from IinaBfity. 
*SW of rogrosrion Iin@ is signiflunt~ different from zero. 
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slopes arc not vpnllxanth dtffcrcnt (p X.051 Furthcrmorc. II cannot he \houn that 
the !-mtcrccpt\ or the corrclatlon cocffrlcnts arsoclatrd ulth thoc IWO mdlcJtl)rs 
are slgnlficsntl~ drffcrcnt cp X.05). Since the IWO Indlcatorr shou cquAly slrong 
assoctattons IO rwlmmlng-assocaatcd gastromtcstmal Illness. II seems that an 
appropriate Pppro8Ch would k IO present IWO crtterta and recommend one of the 
IWO based on factors unrelated IO the rtattstlcs of rcgrcsslon and corrclatlon analysts. 

Criteria for Freshwater Bathing Areas 

Caklli (6) hoc defined 8 w8Icr quality crttcrion developed for use wtth Indicator 
systems 8s “8 quantifiable relrtionshtp between the density of the tndtc8lor in the 
w8Icr rnd the potenIt8l humrn herlth rtsks tnvolvcd in the waler’s urc.“The hcrlth 
effects-wrier quality criterion IhrI will k developed in Ihts section fiIs the 8bove 
drfinilion. rnd iIs purpose will k IO provtdc 8 qu8nlili8blc rclrlionship which can k 
used to ccl water qu8liIy guidelines or sI8ndards for fresh b8lhmg WOW% The 
regresston lines whtch characterire the rclattonshtp between highly crcdtblc and toI 
gastrotntaI~nal symptom roles. and boctcrtal Indtcator denstoes were developed 
fromtheregrcsstoncocC~ctenIsgtvcninTablc9. II wasassumcdIh8l thclog8rtlhmof 
the bsclcrial densrty would graph lmcarly against the mctdcnce ofd~scasc slncc thrs 
model hrd prcvtously ken shown IO k apphcablc IO stmtlar drto tn the marme 
brlhtng k8ch studies(b). The valldtly of the ltnerr relalronship was cxamtnrd usmg 
the run lal (501. a crude but stmplc method for delcrmining deprrlurcs from 
linerrrty. None of the estim8lcd Iincsshowed sIa!~st~cally signtficrnt departures from 
Itnc8rity(p X.05). The regresston lines for highly crcdtblc rnd Iota1 gasIrotn!csonol 
symptom r8lcs on mdicrtor densittcs are shown for E. W/L enterococci and fecal 
coliforms in Figures I. 2 rnd 3. E8ch poinl rcpracnls a p8tr of varirbla. the 
geometric mean indicllor density obl8ined from w8ler samples collected 81 a kach 
over 8 smglc b8lhingscuon8nd the corrcspondingswimmtng-associrtcd illness r8lc. 
The gastrointcslinrl illness r8Ie 8nd fecal coliform density d818 dirplrycd in Figure 3 
serve lo cmphrritc the lrck of rsrocirtion between these Iwo V8rl8blCS. This lrck of 
associrlion ~8s indicated in Table 9 by the low value of the correhilton cocfficicnr 
8nd the flrlness of the slope. The regressIon lines for E. c~li and entcrococci, on the 
other hrnd. show sign&cant changes in the symptomatic tllncss rates wtth chrngcs in 
indvator drnsttta. Funhcrmorc. all of the observed data potnIs arc in ciosc 
proaimily to the estimated regressIon lines. cspeci8lly those for the hrghly crcdtblc 
sympIoms. The regression lines for E. c~lr and enterococct are remarkably stmrlar 
wtth respect lo slope. sl8nd8rd error of the estimrtc 8nd correlation coeflictcnt. The 
only differences of rny signlfic8ncc 8rc the higher densities of E. ~o/r relative to 
enterococci 8s m8nifcsccd by the grerttr y-intercepts auoctatrd with the E. w/i 
regression lines, especially in the case of the HCGl symptoms. The average highly 
crcdtble GI symptom rrtcs were about 43q of lie rvcragc rrla observed fof tolrl (31 
symploms. The overall mc8n enterococct dcnstty for the ntnc trtrls ~85 lg.9 per 100 
ml. while that for E. c~lr was 71.9 per 100 ml. These results were not uncxpcacd. SUICC 
enterococct 8rc typically found 81 dcnsuta lower thrn E. CU/~. both tn human feces 
(5 I) 8nd in scw8gc effluents (52). 

The strcnyh of the mUonship ktwecn health effcrcs and the various water 
quAlily indic8Ion cx8mined in the m8rtnc rccrcrttonrl wvrter quahty sIudy showed 
clerr-cul diffe~enca and. thereforr. the choice of the %cst” rndicrlor ~85 obvious. 
The selection of Ihe”bcst” indicrlor with respect IO the strength of the rclrlionship 
ktwecn w8tcr qurlily indic8lor rnd swimming-assoctaIcd illness IS not obvious in 
Ihc results of the freshwrlcr studies. The slmilrrity of Ihc data dcscrtbing the 
rclrtionship of swimming-associ8tcd illness lo E. co/i rnd enlerococci dcnsirta is so 
grc8l th81 a criterion will k presented for trch bactcrt8l mdicrlor. The health 
effcclcwrtcr quality critcri8 for E. co/i rnd cnlerococci rre shown in Figures 4 and 5. 
bch figure shows the cslimrled lines of best lit rnd the 959 confidence limrts of the 
lines. 
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Rogretrmn owotaon 
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F:lgunS. Crttuma for l JttfnJttng rmmmtng-Juocutd gmrant~tirul iWteJJ rJtJ 
from ~motrw mean 6onmy ol entJracocci #r 100 mL in frohwJtJr 
-w. 

Although drtJ for both highly credibkrnd totJl Gl symptomatic illness hrvc been 
shown. only lhc former will bc used to develop criteria for fresh rectcuionrl bathing 
walers The rerron for no1 conrldcrmp J crneraon using totJl GI rymptomrlology is 
lwo-fold. First. the rcptcsrlon Jnd corrrirlion JnJlyscS mdtc~tc that the strength of 

the reirtionrhip between the indtcrtorr Jnd highl) credible symptom rates is much 
grcllcr IhJn thJ1 wllh lalri GI rymplom t8tC). Jnd second, JI pointed out by CJbclli 
(6). highly credible symptoms should be uud%cc~uu of the grerlcr credibility of tts 
drlr b~%c Jnd bc~~usc il is more conducive to economic JrtJlysir.’ 

The two figures shown Jrc useful for Jpproxtmrtcly determining tlu number of 
swimming-JrrociJtcd gJstrotntalitu~ illnesses thrl might be expected Jl J bathing 
bath where the dcnuly of E. roir or enterococci frllr withm lhc rJnp of the criterion. 
However. J rclrtionrhip of this type mott likely will be used to determine. not whrt 
the risk is but wh~l the wJter qurlicy should bcJfltr Jn Jcccptrb~c nsk kvtl hrs been 
Jgrnd upon by J loc~J or stJte Jutbority. Since the two chrrmcratics (Indiaor 
density Jnd illness r~tc) used to develop the criterion both show vJrubihty rnd only 
the vJrirbilir) of the depcndcnl chJrJctetatic ts Jccounled for in the regression 
cquJtion Jnd its 9% confidence hmrtr. it is nccnrJry IO show J second rclJtionshlp 
where the indicator dcnrilia plry the rok ol the dependent chJrJcterlsl#. The 
regrcslsion line for E. co11 on swtmmmp-JsrociJicd illness. the equJlion of lhc line ana 
lhr 9% confldrncc bmils of lht irnr Jrt shown m Flgurt 6. A slrnM tquolron. hnc 
Jnd Itmltr for enterococci Jrc shown in Flgurr 7. Elthcr one of the rtlrllonrhlpS 
shown tn Flgurcr 6 Jnd 7 cm be used to alrblrsh guldclma or slrndrrds bued on 
Jcccplrbk nrli. 
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SECTION 6 

MARINE VERSUS FRESHWATER CRITERIA 

The recreational water quality studies carried out by the USPHS in the early 1950's 
(4) could not detect a swimming-associated illness effect at two marine bathing 
beaches on Long Island. New York. Since swimming-associated gastrointestinal 
health effects were observed at a freshwater bathing site in the same study series, if 
was assumed that the results of the EPA fresh recreational water quality studies 
would reveal higher swimming-associated gastrointestinal illness rates than were 
found in the EPA marine bathing beach studies. This assumption posed a further 
question as to whether or not a single criterion could be used For both fresh and 
marine bathing beach waters. When the results of the freshwater studies were 
compared to those of the marine studies (Figure 8), it was clear that the illness rates in 
bathers swimming at marine bathing beaches were significantly higher (p < 0.05) than 
those in freshwater swimmers when the data were analyzed using the Wilcoxon rank 
sum test (53). The mean of the marine highly credible G.I. illness rate data (15.2 per 
1000), grouped by beach and year, was 2.67 times greater than the mean for the highly 
credible G.I. illness rates in freshwater swimmers (5.7 per 1000). The Wilcoxon rank 
sum test (53) also was used to show that the means for the E. coli and enterococci 
indicator densities in marine waters were not significantly different from the means of 
thou two indication in fresh waters (Figure 8). The similarity in indicator densities in 
freshwater and seawater can be explained on the basis of the limitations placed on the 
selection of study rites and the difference in gastrointestinal illness rates between 
marine and freshwater swimmers can possibly be accounted for by the die-off rates of 
indicator bacteria and pathogens in marine and freshwaters. 

The constraints of the site selection process stipulated that the water quality at each 
location had to meet local standards. All of the sites where studies were conducted 
used the 200 fecal coliform per 100 ml standard and since the bathing waters were 
usually in compliance with the standard, it is not surprising that there is some 
uniformity of indicator densities in the marine and fresh beach waters. 

The survival of coliforms in seawater and freshwater was examined by Chamberlin 
and Mitchell (54). They analyzed 87 seawater studies and 28 freshwater studies on 
indicator bacteria die-off. The results of their analysis indicated that the median T90 
value, i.e., the time it takes for 90% of the indicator bacteria to die-off, from the 
seawater studies was 2.2 hours, whereas the mean T90 value from the freshwater 
studies was 57.6 hours. Hanes and Fragala (55) have shown that under laboratory 
conditions enterococci and E. coli behave much like coliforms do under field 
conditions. E. coli had a T90 of 18 hours in seawater and 110 hours in freshwater. 
while enterococci had a T90 of 47 hours in seawater and 71 hours in freshwater. The 
differential die-off of indicators by itself, however, is not sufficient to explain the 
difference in gastrointestinal illness rates between marine and freshwater swimmers. 
The linear relationships between gastroenterilis and E. coli or enterococci in marine 
and fresh recreational waters shown in Figures 9 and 10 provide additional 
information which might be useful for answering the question. The coefficients used 
to generate the regression lines in Figure 9 and 10 are given in Table 10. It is 
noteworthy, that with the exception of the regression line showing the relationship 
between swimming-associated illness in marine waters and E. coli densities, all of the 
estimated lines in Figures 9 and 10 intersect the indicator density axis at mean 
indicator densities greater than 1 per 100 ml. This suggests that the infectious dose 
level of the etiologic year disappears before the mean indicator densities become 
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Figure 8. Date summary of highly credible gastrointestinal symptom rates and 
indicator densities from marine and freshwater studies. (Marine data 
obtained from Tables 7 and 8, Reference 6.) 

unmeasurable in both marine and freshwater environments. The implication of this 
observation is that the etiologic agent, which is assumed to be a virus (56), probably 
dies off at the same rate, whether in seawater or freshwater, since the swimming- 
associated effect of the pathogen infectious dose approaches zero as the indicator 
density approaches a value of 1 per 100 ml. This would not be an unreasonable 
assumption, since Cioglio and Loddo (57) have shown that strains of Polio, ECHO6 

and Coxsackie virus had similar die-off rates in river and seawater held at 25° C. 
Although it is unlikely that these viruses are the cause of swimming-associated 
gastroenteritis, it is possible that the unidentified etiologic agent behaves in a similar 
fashion. The assumed similar die-off rate of the pathogen in freshwater and seawater, 
coupled with the greater die-off of indicator bacteria in seawater than in freshwater, 
could account for the difference in gastroenteritis rates between marine and 
freshwater swimmers, especially when both types of recreational waters are required 
to meet the same microbial standard. Thus, an indicator would decay rapidly in 
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T8bk 10. Summary of Stmtiaticr Related to Marino and Freshwater 
Clitoris to? Highb Credible Swimming-As8ociatmd Illnou 
and Watn Duality Indicatorr, f. coM and Entorococci 

Me8n Geomaalc 
SWWllIling- Morn Scandad Corroktmn 
Assacirmd Denutv SODS Error Est. CooHtcmnl 
illness Rat. EC’ ENP EC PNT EC ENT EC EN1 

15.2 56 25 7.3 11.6 8.6 6.7 512 .712 

Fresh 6.7 72 20 9.4 9.4 2.5 2.6 ,804 .7U 

‘EC - E. coli. 
*ENT - l ntorococci 
Vllnoss rates and bacterial indicator density data obtrvwd from Reference 6. 
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seawater while the pathogen does not. luvin# an excess of pathogen once the 
standard is rackd. In freshwater. the indicator decays at the same rate or slower 
than the pathogen. which results in a low density of pathogen by the l~tnc the 
sundrrd is attained. At equivalent indialor dcnsttics. Ikrc will k an CINCU of 
pathopn in marine waters rclatlve to what would k found tn freshwaters. and 
thcrtfotc a higkr ilincss rate will k observed in marune waters. Thus. the dlfftrcncc 
In marme and freshwater swlmmcr illnar rate ir not only stat~s~cally rlpnificanr. but 
rho 6 apparently compatible wath many of the known charrctcrataa of IndIraton 
and pathopns associated with the obrcrvcd phenomenon. The rignifacancc of these 
findtnp is that a singk water qualtty craterton for seawater and freshwater has been 
effccttvcly eliminated from considcrrtlon. and therefore a separate crtterlon should 
k used for each type of bathin water. 
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